
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AND BAI1B0AD.

A favorite contention of the people of
"Wilkes-Barr- e Is that by virtue of the
large field of virgin anthracite which
lies near that city, the capital of Lu-ser-

is yet destined to outstrip Scran-to- n.

The Record hints at this possi-
bility in the) following allusion to the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Coal company's lands near Button-woo- d.

"Every seam found, In the val-
ley from Hanover to Nantlooke," it as-

serts, "is located on this magnificent
property, and the coal runs to a depth
of 2,200 feet. No other basin In this sec-

tion lies deeper than 800 feet. The
seams being so far from the surface is
the reason why they have not been
worked long since. It will cost more to
get the coal than that composing super-
ficial veins, but that factor no longer
cuts Ice, for It is wanted now to sustain
the capacity of the company and very
soon it will find its way to market. The
seams and their, thickness are as fol-

lows:
George feet
Mills (Kidney) 014 feet
Hlllman 7 feet
Baltimore 16' feet
Boss , 7 , feet
Bed Ash 14 feet

"The last one lies very deep, but it is
tf excellent quality. The Baltimore is
split in two, and the Hlllman is very
'fat,' to use a common expression. At
present three shafts are being sunk,
the Bliss shaft and the Auchlncloss, Nos.
1 and 2. The latter are named after Mr.
Sloan's son-ln-la- They are fitted up
with superb machinery, a magnificent
Corliss hoisting engine tha only ons in
this section having been purchased for
one of the openings. A first motion
engine built by the Dlcksons anrt a
beauty It is too has been put up at one
of the other shafts. The size of the
openings are 42 by 12. All the work
done thus far is of a very solid, superior
character, as befits an undertaking of
great magnitude and possibilities. As
the coal touches the deepest point In
the Wyoming coal fields the danger in
mining will increase very much, the
gas alone promising to give unusual
trouble. But then, anthracite Is being
mined more scientifically every day
now and the elements and treacherous
strata will be confronted by brilliant
minds and skilled hands reducing all
danger to the minimum. How soon
the great plant will be in full operation
and how much fuel will be mined a day
are questions that will soon be answered
now and in the meantime the company
and Wilkes-Barr- e can be congratulated
on the prospect in sight. . It is a nest-eg- g

inspiring to think of and no matter
what other forms of wealth the city
has or may have, this one is bound to
give it great prestige and be a joy and
a blessing for the next hundred years."

While the Record does not in so many
words voice the common Luzerne be-

lief that as a consequence of this large
natural resource- - Wilkes-Barr- e will yet
surpass Scranton, we suspect that it
had this thought in mind. There is,
however, little or no foundation for
such a delusion. Speaking of this sub-
ject recently, Mayor Connell said "Do
I think Scranton will cease growing
when its coal is exhausted? Not a bit
of it. To begin with, our coal, by the
most pessimistic estimates, is good for
at least a quarter of a century of con-

tinued mining activity. Some esti-
mates triple this period. But assum-
ing that the first estimate is correct, we
have yet left to us the consolation that
twenty-fiv- e years hence, at our present
rate of increase, Scranton will be a city
with 300,000 to 350,000 population A
city of that magnitude has never been
known to fall backward. By its own
momentum it will keep on growing, al-
though perhaps not so rapidly as at
present. Then, too, there's our culm.
It seems quite clear to me that these
immense culm banks will be the mag-
nets which will some of these days
draw to Scranton a large number of
electrical , industries, not to speak of
miscellaneous shops and factories. By
the way, that coal land down in Lu-
zerne county which they brag about is
owned chiefly by Scranton capital; and
nearly the whole of the coal, when
mined, will have to come to this city
before It can be shipped to tidewater.
Consequently, Scranton will in any
event remain the principal shipping
center of the upper coal fields,
and I ' am entirely satisfied
that by the time Wilkes-Barr- e

shall have passed the hundred
thousand mark we shall have here a
city three times as large." Similar pre-
dictions have lately been made within
The Tribune's hearing by such men as
Lieutenant Governor Watres, Major
Warren and William Connell, There is
evidently no Immediate occasion for
Scrantonians to worry about the ex-
haustion of their coal supplies, or about
the threat that WIlkes-Barrean- a may
surpass them in the raoe for commer-
cial supremacy.

The Herald has Information that
George Van Keuren, superintendent of
the Jefferson division of the Erie rail-
road, may soon leave Carbondale to
assume the office of superintendent of

WORKS BOTH WAYS.

"It Is remarkable how yonr trip
abroad has Improved you.

"It is the use of the Carlsbad Waters
that has improved me, more than my
trip abroad. I have gained In flesh
and strength since I used them. Many
persons use them for reducing flesh,
because the waters remove all un
healthy tissues and superabundance of
fat, but they also build up firm and
solid flesh, which Is a sign of pcrfecct

health, 1 also use the Carlsbad Spru
del Salt early in the morning with i
glass full of water. It Increases the
laxative action of the same. If you
ever suffer from chronic catarrh of the
stomach, biliousness, gout or rheuma
tlsm, I advise you to use them." '. The
genuine have the signature of "Eisner
& Mendelson Co., Sole Agents, New

York," on every bottle.

Commercial.
the transportation department of the
New York, Lake Erie and Western rail-

road. The office is one of the highest In

the gift of the directors of the company
and comes next In order under that of
General Superintendent C. R. Fitch,
over whose signature the business has
of late been conducted. A gentleman
named Starr, who was suceeded at Port
Jervls as superintendent of the Dela-
ware division by W. L. Derr, once of
this city, was formerly at the head of
the transportation department. If Mr.
Vav Keuren accepts the appointment
he will take full charge of the depart
ment and his authority will extend
from Jersey City, N. J., to Salamanca,
N.Y. His headquarters will probably
be in Jersey City. It Is expected that
official announcement will be made of
the proposed change today, but Just
when Superintendent Van Keuren will
take up his new duties if he accepts
the trust cannot at this time be said.
L. C. Smith, of the Tioga division, will
take the superlntendency of the Jeffer
son division with headquarters in Car-
bondale.

Eckley B. Coxe has already denied
one rumor in connection with his re-

cent resignations the one which
credited him with the intention of at-

tempting a reorganization of the Penn-
sylvania Democracy. Soon we may ex-

pect a denial of the other rumor which
has it that he is to succeed E. P. Wil-

bur In the presidency of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad company. Meanwhile
the Stockholder notes the fact that In
Philadelphia stock jobbing circles It Is
thought that "a large deal of some kind
is afoot, whether In connection with
railroad or coal affairs, or a combina-
tion of both, is not stated. It is not be-

lieved that Mr. Coxe would resign the
positions referred to without an im-

portant motive. Hints were thrown
out yesterday that his road the Dela-
ware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill
would be absorbed by one of the larger
lines, and the Lehigh Valley, the Jer-
sey Central and the Lackawanna were
all mentioned in that conectlon. At
present the firm has a traffic arrange-
ment with the Lehigh Valley, whereby
the Delaware, Susquehanna and
Sshuylklll uses its (the Lehigh Valley)
tracks from a connecting point In the
coal regions to tidewater. It is a pay-
ing agreement, and the Lehigh Valley
would be a heavy loser were the con
tract revoked. It is also stated that it
is proposed to form a Junction with the
Lackawanna, which would make the
Delaware, Susquehanna and Schuylkill
an independent seaboard line, and ma
terially increase its power as a factor
in the anthracite coal trade."

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES
The Edith furnace of the Halnsworth

Steel company, at Allegheny, made
during the month of October 7,744 gross
tons of Bessemer pig iron. The largest
record for one week was 1,800 tons and
for one day 282 tons.

The plant of the Greensburg Steel
company, of Greensburg, Pa., which
has been idle for some time and Is at
present owned by J. C. Jamison, of
Pittsburg, will probably be put in
operation in a short time. A new cruci
ble furnace of twelve pots has recently
been added to the plant.

A project is under way at Galveston,
Tex., for the erection of a rolling mill
and blast furnaces on Galveston Island
for the manufacture of merchant bar
and structural iron, steel rails and
barbed wire. Sevral hundred thousand
dollars will be invested In the plant if
the efforts to organize it are successful.

President Simon Borg, of the Susque
hanna and Western, lessee of the
Wilkes-Barr- e and Eastern, says there

no foundation whatever for the re
port that the Delaware and Hudson
and the Erie and Wyoming haVe made
arrangements with the Wilkes-Barr- e

and Eastern to transport coal to New
York.

It is understood that the office of gen
eral manager has been abolished by
the Lake Shore, and Mr. Caldwell, who
has held that position since John New--
ell's death, will hereafter perform the
duties of president exclusively. While
no official announcement has been
made, It is generally believed that the
duties of the general manager will de-
volve on General Superintendent Can-nlf- f.

Manicure sets. Davldow Bros.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 16. Business at the

Stock exchange today was on a very
small scale. The market was enlivened
at one time by a drop in the anthracite
coalers, Reading falling to 16, Jersey
Central to 91H. Delaware and Hudson
to 13, and Lackawanna to 158V4. The
final quotation of the latter was 155 bid
and 159 asked. The stand taken by the
independent coal operators had a de
pressing - influence, Manhattan was
again lower. Sugar was less active.
There was some selling of the stock on
unconfirmed rumors that a reduction in
the dividend rate was contemplated.
Chicago Gas and General Electric were
a shade easier, but dealings were small,
In the last hour the market was
steadier in tone. Net changes show
losses of Haft. American Sugar gained

, Manhattan dropped 1. Total sales,
ivo.uuu snares.

The range of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock market
are given below. The quotations are fur- -
nisnea The Tribune by a. du B. Dlmmlok,
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Sprues street, Scran-
ton.
Am. Bugar Re'g Co. 87 8MI 86', 87
A. M. T 100 100 9614
Atch., To. & S. Fe... 6U Mi . 61a Sti
Can. South 61 62 6H4 Bl'A
tnes. umo in l 19 is
Chicago Gas 75H 76 75 7114
Chic. N. W.. ...... 102 va 102 102
Chic, B. Q 74? 75 74 74
C. C. C. ft St. L 894 S914 4
Chic, Mil. ft St. P... 62H Si 62 KWj,

CMC, K. 1. f W 63T4 635 KU
Delaware A Hud. ...124 126 123 123

D.i L. ft W 16 159 101 153

Dllt. u. ' V4 9. 9 9
Gen Electric 85 35 H M
111. Central 92 92 92 92

Lake Shore 136 136 13ti 13ii

L4UIS. ft Nash 65 65 M M
Manhattan Ele 104 105 103 lui
Mo. Pacific 26 28 26 2i
Nat, Cordage........ 10 10 10 lu
Nat. Lead 41 42 41 42

N. J. Central 94 94 91 9i!

N Y. ft N. E 82 32 81 31

N. Y.. L. E. ft W.... 14 14 13 13

Nor Paclfla 4 4 4 4

Ont ft West 1G 16 16 16

Phil, ft Read 17 17 .16 16
Rich, ft W. P 17 17 16 16

Texas Pacific 10 10 6 9

Union Pacific 12 12 12 !2
Wabash, Pr 14 14 14 14

West. Union 88. 88 88 Mnt
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. tng.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, eat. est. lng.

WHEAT.
May 61 St 60 60

December (6 65 55 65
' OATS.
May 82 82 82 tS

November 28 28 28 28

December 29 29 29 29

CORN
May 60 60 49 49

December 0 0 S0 CO
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LARD.
January 7.17 7.17 7.15 7.15
May 7.35 7.36 7.30 7 32

PORK.
January 12.40 12.45 12.20 12.60
May 12.80 12.87 12.67 12.60

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scranton, Nov. 16 Fruits and Produc- e-

Dried apples, per lb., 6aTc; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.: Turkish prunes. 6

6c; English currants, 2a2c. ; layer rai-
sins, Jl.75al.80; muscatels, 31al.40 per box;
new valenclas, 6a7c per lb.

Beans Marrowfats, J2.35a2.40 per bush
el; mediums, tl.70al.76.

Peas Green, Jl.10al.15 per bushel: spilt
J2.50a2.60; lentels, 6a8c per lb. .

Potatoes 55aC0c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 65aG0c.
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9allc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 24a25c; coolers, 17al8c,
Meats Hams, lOMic; small hums, lie;

skinned hams, 12c; California hams,
8c; shoulders, 8c; bellies, 8c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10o.

Smoked Beef Outside, 13V.C ; sets, 15c;
lnsldes and knuckles, lCc; Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, 82.45 dozen.

Pork Mess, 317; short cut, 318.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9c; In tubs,
9c; pails, 10c. per pound;

pails, 10c per pound;
palls, 10c per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; palls,
7c. per pound; palls, 7c. per
pound; pails, 7c, per pound.

l' lour Minnesota patent, per barrel.
J3.S0a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, 83; Gra-
ham, 83; Rye flour, 33.

Feed Mixed, per cwt $1.15.

Grain Rye, 60c; corn, 61a03c: oats, S9a
45c. per bushel.

Rye Straw Per ton, J12al4.

Buckwheat Flour $2.10 per 100.

New York Produce Market.
By the United PreBS. .

New York, Nov. 16. Flour Quiet, easy.
Wheat Quiet, firm; No. 2 red store

and elevator, 58a58c; afloat, D9a59c;
r. 0. 0., 6a00c; ungraded red, 52aG0c;
No, 1 northern, 87c; options closed firm
at unchanged prices.

Corn Fairly active, firm: No. 2. 60c.
elevator; COc afloat; .ungraded mixed,
53a57c; No. 3, Die; options very dull
and steady, lower; November, 59c; De-
cember, 56c; January, 64c; May, 53c.

Oats Quiet, easier; options dull, steady;
November, 33c; December, 33c; Jan-
uary, February, 35c; May, 36c;
No. 2 white December, 3814c ; spot prices,
No. 2, 33a33c; No. 2 white, 88a38c;
No. 2 Chicago, 34a34c; No. 3, 33c; No.
3 white, 37c.

Beef Dull.
Tlorced Beef Dull.
Cut Meats Quiet, unchanged.
Lard Quiet, easier; western steam,

$7.55; November, $7.55; December, $7.47;
January, $7.50; city, 7c; refined, quiet,
unchanged.

Butter Steady; state dairy, 13a23c;
do. creamery, 18u25c; Pennsylvania do.,
18u25c; western dairy, llalOc; do. cream

Cheese Firm, unchanged.
Eggs Slow, weaker; state and Penn-

sylvania, 23a23c; western fresh, 2a
22c.j southern, 21a21c.

' Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, Nov. 10. Wheat Receipts, 20,- -
000 bushels; Shipments, 24,000 bushels;
market firm; No. 2 red cash, 65c; De-
cember, 65c; January, 67c; May, Wo.;
No. 3 red cash, 64c.

Corn Receipts, 11,000 bushels; ship
ments, 14,000 bushels; market dull; No. 2
mixed cash, 49c; December, 48c.

Oats Market quiet; No. 3 White cash,
31c.

Clover Seed Receipts, 338 bags; ship
ments, 625 bags; market firm; cash and
November, $5.50; January, $5.62a5.65;
February, $5.57aG.60; March, $5.60o5.62.

Buffalo Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Buffalo, Nov. 2,300

head; on sale, 220 head; market steady;
heavy steers, $3.5ja4.10; yearlings, good
stockers, $2.25a2.65; mixed light steers and
heifers, t2.2Ga2.CG; fat cows, $2.25a2.65.

Hogs Receipts, 22,000 head; on sale, 15,- -
head; market dull, lower; Yorkers, good
weights, $4.55; light, $4.50; mixed packers,
$4.55a4.80; good mediums and heavy, $4.65a
4.70; roughs, J3.7Iia4.16; stags, $3a3.75; York-
ers sold late at $4.40a4.45, and good mixed
at $4.50a4.65.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 18,400 head;
on sale, 22,000 head; market weaker; choice
native lambs, $3.6Ua2.80; fair to good, $3a
8.85; culls and common, $2a2.75; good sheep,
$2.25a2.50; choice, $2.75; Canada lambs,
$3.75a3.90.

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Nov. 16. Cattle Receipts, 8,- -
000 head; market firm; common to extra
steers, $2.85u6.40; stockers and feeders, $2a
3.50; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves, $2.50a
6.60.

Hogs Receipts, 62,000 head; market
firm for heavy, weak for other grades;
honvv 14 Kl)a4.70: common to choice mixed.
J4.40a4.ilG; choice assorted, $4.45a4.50; light,
$4.26a4.45; pigs, $2.75a4.16.

Sheep Receipts, 9,800 head; market dull
and weak; Inferior to choice, 75c.a$3; lambs,
$1.5Va3.75.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. llow Is dull
and unchungwi. We quote: City prim
in hhdH, 4a4c; country, prime, In bills,
4u4c; do. dark In bbls, 4c; cakes, 5c;
grease, 4c.

Oil Murket.
By the United Press.

Pittsburg Nov. 16. Oil Unchanged;
closing at 82",c.

When Baby was tick, we gate her CuMotla,

When she was Child, she cried for Cantoris,

When she became Miss, she clung to Cagtorla.

Vftwn she hod Children, she garo them Castorla,

Orphan's Court Sal.
ORPHANS' COURTTSALE LATE OF THE
J township of Old forgo, LacKawanna

eonntv. Pa., deceased.
By vlrtne of an ordar of the Orphans'

court of aaia county, were win ueexponeato
public sale at tho arbitration room of the
court house In the eitv of Scranton, on Taos
day. thj 11th day of December, 1894. at 10

o'clock a. in., the following described raal es-
tate, to wit:

All that certain lot of land in Old forge
townsu u. Lackawanna couuty. ra,. beiln
nlnir on Oak street at the corner of the lot
contracted forbr Allen Roberts: thence north
forty-tw- o (42) caureoa went aloni Oak street

eventy-thre- e (73) feet and six C) Inches to a
cornar; thence south forty eight (48) degrees
weal on hundred and forty-elv- ht (148) feet
to a corner; tnence aoutn roriy-iw- i)sast seventy three (78) feet and six (6)
tnchaa to a corner; thence north forty-eigh- t
(48) degree east one hundred and forty flight
(148) feet to Ui pUice of huinntng. Contain-
ing about C4) acre of land, and be-

ing the front half of the lot sol t and conveyed
hy William Herbert and Wife to William
Retin bv deed dated Julv 29. 1882. and dnlv ar
signed by said William ftepn to Patrick Jovca
on Oct. 81, 1882. Said deed and uaignment
being recorded in Lockawanna c jonty In deed
book No. 21, page 625, etc., impioved with a
two story irame aweiung noose ana out Duua-Ins- s.

Term of sale, one hundred dollars down on
the day of the sale and balance upon final con- -

Ormauon or sale ana delivery or mtq.
Nicholas Walsh.

Administrator.
W1LLARD, WARREN It K.NAPP. Attar

nery for the estate.

Charter Application.

ATOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
ill application will bt made to the court of
Common Pleas of Lackawanna coauty. or one
or tne juugrt tuereoc, on juonuar, ueo, it,
1B94. at 1(1 o'clock a. m. unrlar the act of as-
sembly of the commonwealth of I annsvlvanla.
entitled. "An act to provide for the incorpora-
tion and rognlatlon of certain coro orations,"
approved April 29, 1H74. ami the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration to be called, 'The Dudley Htreot
Baptist Church, of Dunir.ore, fnj', the char-
acter and object of which Is to provide for the
worship of God according to tlia faith, doe
trine, disci ulins and usairua of BsDttst chnrobea.
and for these purpose to have, pnaaeaa and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privilege of
gala tut 01 atvemnir ana in sunpimnenra.

H. H. bXBKEXER, Solicitor.

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS Or ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH.. WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 86 CENTS. THIS RULE AP- -
rT Tea err ch n r xxr a mT a TtCJ tiY--
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

g-
-J

Wanted.

WANTED TWO FRENCH GENTLEMEN
aacure the servos of a lady or

gentleman to t acta them the English languago.
Address P. O. Box 188, city.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS-OU- R MEN ARK MAKING $38
per weak. Bond for proofs Fast-

est seller lu existence. LYON 14 F. 8. ft H. K.
CO., Goshsn, lnd. '

SALESMEN-SALAR- Y OR COMMISSION
our irootla to the Irala. Par.

manent position, staple line, fust Holler, big
profits, pleasant work. AdUross with stamp
King Manufacturing Co., D 51, Chicago.

AGENT WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
latest aluminum novelties, enor-

mous profits. Bells at tieht. delivered free, se
cure territory. Sample in velvet lined case
wuii iuii imormauoD, inc. catalogue irer.
Aluminum Aovultv Co.. 3115 Broadway. Nw
York.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED-SE- LL

v ing new ai ticiea to dealers: exclusive ter-
ritory, no competition, no eupltal required:
5110 tn :IUl ,vnt nrnrlt Pnlnmhii l'li.ml.l
Co., 60 Oearborn at., Chicago, 111.

WrANTED-- A FEW RELIABLE WORK
sell our Nurserv Stock. Hnecial

inducement. ELLWANGER & BARRY,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
familiar with nremlum mer

cantile trade; money maker of 1894, Also
clever gtn. canvassers on greatest Seller of the
day. Btauloy Biud'ey, 6 E. 10th bt., how York.

WANTrD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no tieddllna. Balarv.

976 per month and exponses paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, WOS,
Boston, Muss.

Help Wanted Females).

WANTED AT 183 WYOMING AVKNUF,
nna tn piink. oma in WAali

dishes, come at ono P. B HO AD.

For Rent.
'vvvvvvVVWWNrVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVV
riX RENT FROM DEC. 1, A NINE ROOM
A. hoil.A fiillv fnrn:ah',r1 jLiMvaau 41 a hhnv"

Tribune offio.
R RENT THE HANDSOME STORE

L nresuntlv na,.m.lnrl liv fl W. Frt.niiLti.
Jeweler. Low rent, fixture (or tale, in-
quire at store.

If OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Lackawanna nvnnuu. ArlrirAM T ROM AH
E. EVANS, tear Ui'l Luzerne, Hyde Park.

70R RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Penn
L avenu?, f 30 per month.

l?OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
1 auituble for ludira mnmn. JllUM JF.M.
&IYN, 111) Wyoming ovenue.

Special Notices.

YOU WANT THIS RELIO - REPRINT
Leslie' Illustrated Wcek.y War

Illnstratloi.t Two Vohitno Folio,
16.50; payable monthly, $.'.00. Delivered by

express complote. Prepaid. Add) ess P. O.
aiuuui, 010 uiuson siruoi, scranton, fa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc.. bound or rebound at Tub

Thibuns office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices,

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 141
Unruce atreet and Franklin ave

nue. Twentr ineal tickets for 1J.W. Good
ante ooara.

Proposals.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the olllce of tho Cltv Clerk.

Scranton. Pa., until 7.;ii) o'clock n. m.. Thurs
day, December 0, 1804, to construct the super-
structure of the Linden Street Bridge over the
Lackawanna river. Each bidder shall inclose
a certified check for lu per cent, of ths amount
' 1 ins uiu as a guarantee tnat the contract will
be executed. The chock of the successful bid-
der shall be forfeited to the city If he shall fail
or refuse to execute a contract for the per
formance of tho work, and a bond, as provided
in the ordinance and iu accordance with plans
and SDecilloations. within Ave davs after the
same shall be prepared and suhroltt d to him.
inocu-ck- s or nnsuccemrut niiiuer snail be
returned to them after the contract la award
ed. Blddora are requested to mail tboir pro- -

fioaala from the post olllce of the city or towu
their p ant Is situate.

Proposal shall be mailed to City Clerk, and
shall be marked on envelope "Proposals tor
binaen street linage,

;y

and all bids
By order of City Councils.

M. T. LAVELLE, City Clerk.
8crantn. Pa.. Nov. 11, 161)4.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-1-

raivail at the nfflca nf tlia Citr 1rlr
Scranton, Ps., until 7.iM o'clock p. m , Thurs-
day, L:ocemher 13, 1U04, to construct the super
struitJro for Spruco Street Bridge over the
Roaring Brook. Each biddershall lnoloje a
eertifiad check for 10 per cent, of the amount
lit hi bid as a guarantee tnat tne contract
will be executod. The cnocu or t tie suoneserul
biddor shall be forfeited t J the city If he shall
fail or refuse to execute a contract for the
performance of the work, and a bond, as pro-
vided in the ordinance, and In accordance with
plans and speciucatio is, within five days after
the same shall be prepared and submitted to
him. The checks of unsnccessf ill bidilon (hall
be returned to them after the contract I

awarder). Bidder are requested to mall their
reposals from the postoitice of the eityoi

?own where thilr plant I situate,
Pronoaals shall be mailed to CitV Clerk and

shall be marked on envelops "Proposal, for
spruce Htreot Brian."

The citv reserve the right to rolectanr and
an diu.

By order of City Councils
M. T. LAVKLLE, City Clerk.

Scranton, Pa., Nov. 13, 141
OKALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

O ceivod at the office of the Secretary of the
Hcrantou Board of Control until 7.20 o'clock,
Alonaay evening, isov. m, iut, ror tiiecon
trnctlon aod completion of a retaining wall

at No. 10 school in the Fourth ward of Soran-to-

according to pirns and speoiUcatlons ii.
the hands of Davij A Von Htorch, arch I

tacts. Commonwealth building, Scranton. Pa.
Ihe aum of I A) In casi or certified chtck shal
be enclosed with eech uropoaal, which sun
shall be forfeited to Cjs sahool district in cat
of refusal or omission ou the Dart of the bid
Oer wnoee proposal snail oe aoepta to exe-
cute contraot within ten davs after the award
ing of said oontraot. The Board roservet the
right to reject any nr an mus.- - ttyo.der ol
tne scranton nou i oruoairoi,

EUGENE D FELLOWS, Secretary.
fVrsnton. Pa., Nov. 14. ItWi.

legal.

INSTATE OF DAVID TORRE Y, LATE Ol
N. Y., deceased.

Letters teatameatory upon the above name
estate having been grauted to the under
signed, all persona having claim or demand!
ana nit the said vatat will vrstent them fo
payment and tu. indebted thereto will
plea.o make immediate pi) m nt to

JAMES H. TORRKY, Executor.
Municipal building. Hcranton, Pa.

Situation Wanted.

A WIDOW LADY OF EXPERIENCE
A wishes a eosltionas housekeeper in hole
or private boarding houst or In widower't
ramuy wnett servant ar seep. Aauresstt
U- - B., Hi North Rebecca avenue.

A YOUNG WIDOW WANJS A S1TUA
tion as housekeeper. Apply M. J. K.,

616 Palm ktreot, couth Side, city.

A YOUNG MAN. AMERICAN. DESIRES
iX situation; willing to do ant thing; 1!7 yean
of age. flrst-ula- s in evory respect: uatidv wltl
tools: strictly temperate and reliable; gooc
rerorenc. w. f., iriuuqe omoe.

AGE
RlMAN-WOM-

AN

WOULD LIKE T(
In washing M. T., 1016, West Lick

awanpa avenue, "'
WANTED SITUATION TO TAKE CARI

lady or children, by tDornue--
Iv reliable German lady, experienced in h'ltiac
work and sewing; can teach German. Addreti
ttEKM AN, Trttmne omc.

(toward.

$10.00 REWARD.
Ten dollars cash reward will be paid to an

oersou giving informatica that will lead to th
ajmrehenslon and conviction of tho purty, 01
)aruv wnu uiniiciouuy w;rv uuwii mi car

rled away the six sheet and three sheet bil-
lboard, property of th Frothlngham Theater
from location in th South Side, provldenos
fine Brook, Hyde fark ana norauton, or wb
may contlnn such depredations. Call on th
undsrshjntd, J. U. LAINE, Manager,

lb Frothiuabam.

RED LETTER WEEK
The Greatest and Cheapest sale of

and

AT 37Kc
40-ln- all wool Henriettas In all

the desirable colors.

h all wool Serges; every new

shade represented.

These two Cloths are noted for their

scrvleeable qualities, and have

never been sold under 60c. a yard.

CONNOLLY &,

Is is

BEST AND

WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY t SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
KRAMCH i BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

Also a large stock of first-clas- s

MUSICAL
MUSIC, ETC.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at th Wapwallopen Mill. La
tern county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware,

Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

113 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

THriB. FORD. HUston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & PON, Plymouth, Pa,
B. W. WULL1UAN, Wilke Barre, Pa.

i fonts for the Hopauno Chemical Cora
pauy High xploiva.

THE

runs dally via

4
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.

Louis Ry.) between

Hi

I
Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-spoil- s,

Psoria and

ST.
with magnificent Wagner Bleeping enrt.
Combination Library and Cafe oar. El,
gant Coaches and Dining cars.

" The Finest Train in
See that your tickets read via th

Bid 4
Time tables and Information cheerfully

furnished on application to
6, 3. GATES, Gon'i Eastern Ag't,

40 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. T.
M. E. tngalls, President; D. B. Martin,

General Passenger Agent; H. O. McCor-mlclt- ,-

Trafflo Manager, Cincinnati, O.

mm hob co., i'p. csmui, t,oo.o8.
BEST SJ1.BO SUOK IN TUB WOULD.

"A dollar faced it a dollar sanud." t
ThteLadlo' Solid French Dongola KIJBat-to- o

Hoot dsllrerad In anywher in Iha U.S.,oa
noeisioicasn, money vrocr,
or I'ualal KoU lor 10.
Kqnal r "a to boot
old la all retail store lofI J.60. V mak this boot

ouraalv, thsrtfor we guar-
anty th HI, tlylt ami wmr,
and If any on ( sot satisfied
we will Mfond tiw money.... r;rV or eond another pair, upera

o or I'oumon nansc,
width U, P. K,k KK,

sis 1 to I ana can
t "'1 llt3 I . .NI. Btnilyonriuti

Illustrated
Oat.

losni

FRtC

Shoe
larsat r atrs

IN

Dress Goods ever in Scranton, BefflllS FRIDAY. NOV. 9.
Ends FRIDAY, K0V. 16. Don't Miss it

AT
Here is the greatest collection of
Bargains you ever saw: 48-in-

Serges, staple shades, were 7oc.;
Popelln Ottoman, 46 inches wide,
Btaplo colors, were $1. A large va-
riety of fancy weaves, including
Jacquards, Prunella Cloths, Satin
Berber's and many others, in ev-
ery conceivable color. Never sold
for less than $1, and our entire
stock of 4tf inch all wool Henriettas

the regular 75c. grade, all go at
60c. a yard, and is the opportunity
of a lifetime.

Washington Ave.
OPP. COURT

anywhere made than manufactured right here
by the

IRON IN

4

to
Cn. wluli to assure their monT rsftroug that tUey will this year hold to (heir usual custom

of milling OLD WHEAT untii;thj new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upor tlic market, and
owing to the dry weather many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Co.'s flour, far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

N.A. HULBERTS

y mi ie

PIANOS

ORGANS
HERCHAND1SE,

DUPONT'S

POWDER

HENRY BELIN,

SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

BIG ROUTE

LOUIS,- -

America."

ROUTE.

Dexter MStt

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
inaugurated

50c

WALLACE 209

ocranton

CHEAPEST BEDS

our patrons:
Washfcurn-Croijh- y

STRICTLY

excessively

Washburn-CroHb- y

grinding.

Washburn-Crosb- y

AN

m v t m . no

11 S4t V V W

Rooms 1 2

SCRANTON,

MINING and BLASTING

AT' MOOSIC AND RUSII-DAL- B

WORKS.

It Rand Co.'s

Elootrlo Battorles, explod-
ing

Co.'s

AT 75c
striped and check Sack-ing- B,

specially adapted for Child-
ren's Cloaks Jackets; very
handsome colorings; reduced from

Hill Bleached Muslins, 80 Inches
wide, 0c. per vnrd.

Island Brown Muslin, I
wide, great value, 4c. a
60 genuine Marseilles White Quilts
regular $2 number, at $1.25 each.

HOUSE.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers

in

THE CITY.

E3

S. S. COMPANY,
. aa u.il, Tl V.m

4 IU& VI W a w w - -

Dueber-Hampde-n

17-Je- wel

Watches
4ffitoty$L are known by rail.

17 andriinj irilfr I -r Wl

equalled for

and accuracy.

Tbe Dueber Watch Works, Cntoi, ti.

Ladles Who Value J
A oomDlazkMi nse Ponohl's
dor. It prodnoes o soK and beautiful sWn,

Wholesale Agents.

new YORK, OLD PIT CQMFGRL RICHMOND,

WASHINGTON BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA,

time to spare for side trips, if desired. Skirting the sea coast for iS

hours in the beautiful fast new steamships of the

OLD v. DOniNION v.
And returning leisurely by

The normal climate of this section during the fall and early winter U
delightful.

Tickets Include HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS at points named, as well

as rail and steamer for the entire cost, $32.00.
Write for particulars of this and other delightful trips to

OLD D0MI0N
fitTfff innnn

ialliklV 1HIUV lUUUUQVal

Moosic Powder Co,
Commowealth Bld'g,

PA.

POWDER
MADE

Ladlin Powder

Orango Gun Powder
Fuse for

blasts, Safety Fuse and

RepannoCnemlcal HighExplosliei

and

$1.25.

SPECIALS
only

Sea yard
yard.

Renovated.

CONNELL

IDEAL

fTusaV

road men other

vtche. weal

refined mn3t

With

LINE
rail,

fares trip. Total

and

fowl


